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From the Principal
Hello everyone and welcome to week 3!

Senior camp
Senior students returned from camp on Friday afternoon. By all accounts, they all had an excellent time. Many thanks to Ainslee
Walker and Priscilla Reimann for their endless work in making camp happen and for giving up their time to go on camp. Also thank
you to Tony Ingeme for being the bus driver on camp and an extra set of hands for wrangling the children. Camps can’t happen
without the commitment and dedication of the staff at school.
Basketball shelter
Earlier this week material for our basketball shelter turned up. I’d like to thank Dale Bartlett for helping unload the material and
making room for it at school. We are all very excited to see the end result of this project in the weeks to come.
2023 Prep enrolments
Enrolment applications for Foundation in 2023 are open. If you require an enrolment form please contact the office, otherwise,
you can find a copy on our school website which you can print, fill out and hand in to the office.
Curriculum day
Thursday 11th August is a student free day. Staff will be onsite for Curriculum planning.
Covid update
We are starting to see an increase in Covid and flu cases in our school community. I encourage families to use the rapid antigen
tests (RATs) if they are feeling unwell and to contact the school if students have tested positive to Covid. A reminder that masks
should be worn on school buses, as this is public transport.
Parent-teacher interviews
We have scheduled parent-teacher interviews for Thursday August 25th, and Friday August 26th. A note will be sent home in the
coming weeks which will ask you if you would like an interview with your child’s teacher and a preferred time. Please ensure, that
when you receive this note that you return it as soon as possible so we can try our best to give you your preferred time

Have a wonderful
weekend!
Millie Dent
Acting Principal

Devotional Thoughts
The super-idol
King Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon decided to have a huge golden statue put up. He ordered his
workers to make it, and when it was ready, he invited officials from all over the country to come
and see it.

When everyone had gathered—including Daniel’s three friends—there was a loud
announcement: “People of all nations, races and languages; when you hear the sound of the
trumpets followed by the music from the other instruments, you are to bow down and worship
the golden statue. Anyone who does not bow to the golden statue that King Nebuchadnezzar
has set up will be thrown into the blazing furnace.”
And so, as soon as the people heard the sound of the instruments, they bowed down and
worshipped the golden statue.

Is it wrong to admire a hero or superstar?
If you could get a huge autographed poster of the person you admire most, who would you
choose? People may admire someone for their courage, their ability to lead, their physical
strength, or for some other reason.
King Nebuchadnezzar had had a dream about a statue (see Daniel 2:37). Maybe that gave him
an idea to get the people to worship him like an idol. So he made them bow down to the statue
as if they were bowing down to him.
It is not wrong to look up to someone who is great or famous; but it is wrong to admire someone
who is ungodly and then do the wrong things he or she does.
However, to follow the role model of a godly person is a good thing. Paul even told others to
follow his example (Philippians 3:17). But
remember, even good people are human. Jesus
alone deserves our worship and adoration!
Bible Verse
That at the name of Jesus every knee should
bow, in heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
Philippians 2:10

Awards

Nate Baker: Excellent work in Maths

Xavier Mibus: Excellent work in Maths

Jasper Ward: for being a capable leaner who
encourages others

Notice’s
Important Dates
All the below dates are to the best of our
knowledge and may change at short notice
depending on COVID-19 restrictions.
August 2022
5th - P&F Meeting
11th - Student Free Day
25th - Parent Teacher Interviews
26th - Parent Teacher Interviews
September 2022
15th - Concert
15th– Last Day of School Term

Hot Food Friday’s
P&F are back running Hot Food Friday’s.
Every 2nd week there will be a different option.
There is no obligation to buy, its just a nice
alternative during the cooler months. There is
still some slots to fill for helpers and food
donations, if you can assist in any way please
contact P&F.
Friday 12th August - Mini Pizza
Friday 26th August - Spaghetti
Friday 9th September - Chips Nuggets/Fish
Fingers

P&F Meeting
The next P&F meeting will be on Friday 5th
August 2022 at The Victoria Hotel in Dimboola
at 6pm.
All welcome to attend.
Skoolbag App

All families should have received a note
regarding the SkoolBag App.
If you have not received a copy on how to
download it, please contact the office and we
will forward you a copy. We encourage all
families to download the app.
Enrolments for 2023
We are now taking enrolment applications for
Prep in 2023, we also have limited places
available in other year levels.
Enrolment Application forms are available on
our website and from the office.
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